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ComEd Opens Innovative New Training Center in Rockford 
Utility’s $8 m illion site fosters job creation, will train hundr eds of utility 

workers each year as part of grid modernization law 

ROCKFORD (Jan. 23, 2013) – ComEd today announced the grand opening of its new training 
facility in Rockford. Built as part of the Energy Infrastructure Modernization Act (EIMA), or the 
“Smart Grid bill,” the facility demonstrates ComEd’s commitment to provide  world-class training to 
employees and better serve customers with a fully modernized electric grid. 

Featuring indoor and outdoor training space with major innovations, including a mock electrical 
substation that can be energized for instruction purposes, th e new facility will provide an ideal learning 
environment for more than 500 utility workers annually.   

“Members of the General Assembly who created and passed the Smart Grid bill in 2011 recognized 
that training and skill development to build a digital electric infrastructure will be essential,” said Ann e 
Pramaggiore, ComEd president and CEO. “As we modernize the electric grid, the Rockford training 
center will help our employees enhance their skills to monitor, manage and maintain a 21st century 
electric grid. They also will gain important background and training  to achieve ComEd’s world-class 
standards for safety, customer service and operational excellence.” 

Located on the grounds of ComEd’s Rockford headquarters on Energy Avenue, the new training and 
education center features 34,000 square feet of indoor training space and 85,000 square feet of outd oor 
training space.  ComEd will seek certification for the building from the L eadership in Energy and 
Environment Design (LEED) in coming months.  The facility includes: 

•	 Indoor and outdoor pole climbing yards featuring 30-foot utility poles with soft base flooring, a 
28-foot transmission tower, and an indoor catwalk for instructors to get closer to trainees while 
they climb; 

•	 A full-size manhole rescue station which provides critical trainin g for the unique nature of 
confined space rescues, a hazard for many ComEd employees; 

•	 Indoor and outdoor substation training areas, complete with underground cable bays, which can 
be energized for training on live equ ipment, as well as a key safety feature that enables remote 
power disconnection; 

•	 Classrooms, a 100-seat lecture hall, and – for school groups and tou rs – a customer education 
area that features a mock kitchen equipped with smart appliances; 

•	 An auxiliary storm training center from wh ich additional manpower can be dispatched to 
expand storm restoration capabilities; and 



	 •	 A meter shop complete with all major meter fittings available throughout ComEd service 
territories. 

Einar Forsman, president of the Rockfo rd Chamber of Commerce, and Brad Long, president of the 
Northwestern Illinois Building Trades Council (NWIBTC), joined Pramaggiore and other ComEd 
executives at the grand opening event. 

“We are thrilled that ComEd’s new innovative training center is located in Rockford,” said Forsman. 
“ComEd’s center will help support our region’s growth and allow Rockford to be a part of ComEd’s 
grid modernization efforts for years to come.” 

“The construction of ComEd’s facility created more than 40 jobs for local union craftsmen an d has 
contributed to the economy in Rockford at a tim e when it is most needed,” said Long. “The skilled 
workers who have helped build this training center should be proud of their contribution to a 
modernized electric grid in Northern Illinois.” 

The Rockford facility was made possible because of the Smart Grid bill, which encompasses ComEd’s 
$2.6 billion investment, creating 2,000 jobs, modernizing the existing power grid and adding new, 
digital smart grid and smart meter technologies that will transform the delivery of electricity to homes 
and businesses. 

# # # 

Commonwealth Edison Company (ComEd) is a unit of Chicago-based Exelon Corpora tion (NYSE: EXC), the nation’s 
leading competitive energy provider, with approximately 6.6 million customers. ComEd provides service to approximately 
3.8 million customers across northern Illinois, or 70 percent of the state’s population. 




